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UIlITED F1)EL GAS C01~AIlY

2-5810 I-rATIONAL SllA\~ BfWK OF BOSTer; WELL

Buchanan County, Virginia
1ocat1on:1.9O miles west of 810 55',

2.94 miles south of 3,,0 25'
Ground elevation: 1263.12 'I'oWl depth: 5302
I,rUling comaenced i february 2, 1949
J)l'llling completeJ: August 12, 1949
Y!atcr: 22; 45, H..~J t

CU';; 222, show; 494, show; 9l"r, 5hml; l2O'), show; 1350, show
Oil: None
Cusing record: 13 3/8 at 19, 10 at 51i~. 8 1/4 at 2197, 6 s/8 at ai314
lJ,:"th corrections: Hone
samples examined by David C. Bowell, 1958_

60 85 SandstO:le~ wh1te, medi=- to coarse-gramec, SuiXlIleular to
eubrcunded, quartzose, moderate amcunt, of grc~!l 1m':
bleck minel-al, sli6htly zn.cacecua, 5= quartz-j.!cLc.!.e
fragments, at 70-79 mostly mediunl-grained

. .. ..
85 - 95 Sutst~ne, light-gray, ~rtzoGe. arl;illaceous

9;' - 106 Snndstone, same 0.5 low~r portion of 6O-J5

100 - 138 Sandstone, same as above, but mostly lllC-di=-grained, 51jE~,'k
'chloritic

138 - 150 Shale, gmy, silty. micaceous; Game siltstolle, f:j,!uy, quart
zose. argillaceous

150 - 171 Sllale. gray, very silty. :nicaceOUG

171 - 185 Sba;le. gray, micaceous, ooxd; lamlnnted with silt.stoue. li.;;ht
gray. quartzose. at l'l1-175 slightly caacarecus

185 - 225 Sbale. &roY to dark-gmy. moderately hard

'!'O? 1....8 FCRiI1l\'I'ION 228

225 - 235 Sa.ndstone. 'White. fine- to very fL'1c Brained, l!-llZUlar. qU:ll"t
aese, chloritic, sl1shtly mcacecus; 'SOllie Ghale, $~:e

us ,above
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sandstone, white, medlum-exained, occasional coar~e grains in. ...- .. \

. lower half. angular to suban€,'Ular, quartzose, zUghtly
micaceous and cbloritlc, smull amount ·of dark mineml;
at 417-440 apparently interbedded with gray sr.ale and
siltstone

Shale, sa:rne '~s above; and siltstone, same GS 256-291

Siltstone;, same as nbove, but' calca~ous; a iittle So.ndGto~,
white, fine-grained. subangulali., qunrtzose, moderate
'amount of accessory minerals,-<caoJ,careous

~f'\\.
~'l ~ \

Shale, gray, sUty in part, moderately hard,

" .
Siltstone, same as 304.-315\

\

\\\"
\\ . \ .

235 - 242 sandstone, SSJle as above, but light-tan; and shale,.. '

242 - 256 SllaJ,.e, ~, suti,·., ml~aceous; and siltstone, gray,
\ '\ \'

'\256 - 291 Siltstone, \ gray, quartzose, argillaceOus, I micaceous
~" '.,

291 - 304 Shale, e;ra;y, silty, micaceous

440 - 456 .Shale, gray, silty in Part. in lwer portion, hard

500 - 505 110 sample_

456 - 486 Shale, dBrk-81V

486 - 500 $andetone, White", fine- to very tine grair:ed. m ..~.e;~ tc ,"'.;>'
angular, quartzose; slightly feldsl,"{.l'Chic. :.,: ',,:lU; ~,.

491-496 some coarse to very coarse gruins.. '\

505 - 535 Sandstone; White, fine-sroin"up nllgular to lJu::u'.,1..1.ar, {,;,c.:n~
-zose, slie;.'ltly foldspathic.. sl1,,)ltly oic,"<':,,(.,,:;,

J:lOdorately ch.l.oritic. moderate amount; of grc.m "'';';:'':;;.1,
at 527-535 all accessory minerals increase it': "',:DL:'

304 - 315" '
315 - 325, "",
325 - 335

"'335 - 390
~ .~

390 - 4llo
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535 - 544 Ssndstone; 81'9. fine-i;rained. angular to sUQ,'1!lc",lar, \lUlu't
zose, feldspathic, micaceous, cblontic. ureen uunersl,
sidl:ritic, dirty, very calcareous
~.

544 - 550
,

SblJJ.e, tan to darl:-gray, coaly...plant fossils; SO;1!e siltGtone,
gray

550 - 566 Siltstone, e;ra;y, quartzose, micaceous, argillaceous layers
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566 - 575 Shale, dark-gray, very 611ty, carbonaceous, hard

575 - 598 Siltetone, ten, quartzose; lliIm1nated \11th shale, <:larA-gray,
carbonaceous

598 - 645 .sandstone, tan to white, fine- to very fine grained, angular,
quartzose, ll11ghtly :feldspathic and m1caceou6, much
coaly to argillaceous material, calcareous at the top
grading downW"~r.:1to non-caacareous at. the base

645 - 673 Sandstone, white, medium-grained, anaular'to subangular,
quartzose, clean at the top, but in the lower portion
sligbtly chloritic and sideritic

673 - 685 Shale, gray, micaceous, hard; SClllle sandstone, same as above,
but slightly calcareous

685 - 695 Shale, gray to dark-6nlY, sl1ty, slightly micac~ous, hard

695 .. 705' Shale, dark-gray, very sl1ty, slightly micaceous, hard

'705 .. 715 Shale, dark-grey, carbonaceous, slightly micaccous, hard

715 - 722 Shale, saree as above, but silty; a little s11tstone, /!Ply,
. quurtzose

722 - 750 Sandstone, tan to white, very fine grained to silt, suo
angular, quartzose, f'eldspathic, very sliGhtly dcaceous,
slightly calcareous, nearly clean; at 730-738 £lPP(l,r.~ntly

interbedded with a little shale, gray, micuc·eouz

sandstone, white but at 7511- 766 liGht tan, i'iM"·;"rain<."d witil
some very fine grains, 3U~leular, q~~rtzv~e, fe16
spathic, very slightly micaceous, neal"ly cl..<car;, at 7('-G~

766 a rew f!i1:ay argillaceous laminations

1305 -,817 Shale, dark-gray, hard; and sandstone, came as above

al7 .. 828 Shale, dark-gray, hard

828 .. 836 8bale, 5S::le ao aboire; and sandstone, light-gray. ecerse
grained, angular, .quart~ose, clean

836 - 8:;-0 ShBle, dark-gray, hard; a..'ld siltstone, dark-gray, quartzose,
both grading downward to 6ray

850 - 870 Siltstone, gray, quartzose; a little shale. gray, hnrd

870 .. 881 Sand6tcne, light-tan, 11tlt'l1um. to fine·erailled, angulsr t.o
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. subangular, quartzose,. slightly calcareous, nearly
clean; some sll~stolle, same as above

881 .; 890 SandSt.OlW, SGlllO SIS above, but grayish-tan, ocetl.sional coarse
grain,· dirty With an arg.1llaceous cement, very olic;.tly
calcareoWil

890 -905 Sandstone, liGht-tan, fine- to very fine gmined, occasional
m-~>diurn grain, angular to subangular, quartzose, neady
clean

905 - 985 Shale, dark-gray, carbonaccoi.e, hard

991 -1005 Shale, gray, silty, nard, e~ 1000-1005 v<try silty

l005-1011 Shale, same as ai;ove, but ura-kar; and interbedd~ sill-stone,
dark-gray, q~rtzose

lOll-lOjO Siltatoncl, light-Bray to dark-gray, Q.uartzose

1030-1046 Sanostone, Off-white, very fine groined, quartzose, fold
spathiC, clean. a little interbedded shale, gray, silty

1046-1060 sandstone, sume Ii1G above, but very fine grained to silt;
laminated with siltstone, gray, quartzose, arbillaccou6

10t.<>-1076 Siltstone, gray, quartzose, argllle.ceoUll

1076-1090 Sandstone, White, medilm-to coorse-graloed, su!>angul£lr to
SUbrouncled, quartzovc, clean, mnJy fragments of m;;'1k~

white quart:!. pebbles at the top but. decreasing in
amount tCMlrd th<3 bottom

1090-lO95 sandstone, same aa above, but SOllll! firie gl-ains and no 1>ebble
frae;ments ,

lO95-1107 SandstOlW, same ns aber.re, but coaraa-gradned tgi,th some
medium and very coarse Vaina

. .
1101-1113 Sandstone, same as above, but coarse-Brained 'lith s= very

• coaree 8rains, and Dany fragments of milky-white Q.uartz
pebbles'

1113-lll8 Ssndstone, same as above, but medl=- to flne-grained, a fell
coarse grains, a few pebble fragments

•

•
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1118-u36 Sandstone, 83IIl'.l I1G above, but at 1118-1121 coarse-gratned
vitb some medium grains, at 1133-1136 so;oe very coarse
grains, ma.v quartz pebble fnil€!}Ilents throughout

1136-U45 Sl1lIdstone, same as above, but m..""CIium- to coarse- to very
coarse gra1.ned, no pebble -frawnents

1145-1150 Congloucrate, white quartz l~bble fraements, in a matrix of
coarse- to very coarse grained sandstone, sa.."'le as
above

U50-U57 sandstone, light-gray to tan, fine-grained, angular to sub
angular, quartzose, slightly micaceous and sideritic,

-moderate amount 01: coaly material.

U57-ll63 Sandstone, White, I!e'JiUl:l- to coarse';grained, subangu.la.r to
subrounded, quartzose, c100n, many_ milk,y-'White quartz
pebble frasments; at the-top some Il~Astone, S~ as
abOve

1103-1165 Sandstone, White, medi~~-grainedWith a fev coarse S-~ins,
subangular to subrowlded, quartzose, clean

U65-1170 Sa.ndlltone, llaJllO as above, but mostly coarse with SOLle wdlium
and vcry coarse grains, some quartz pebble free;relltn

U70-U74 SandGtone, same as above, but mostly medlum-grail"lod~ a :['3'.

-coarse grains, a few quartz pebble frs&'llentG

1174-U76 Sandstone, same as above, but medium- to coarbe-81ube<1 \i:i,tl.
aoee quartz pebble frasoonts

U76-1195 C~rate, White, quartz pebble fragments (the s:ll1lpkt;
consist entirely 01' pebble frafYllents)

U95-12OO Conglo-!llCrate, white, quArtz pebble fragr~n,<;s, in a b8.trix of
clean coarse-grained quartz sandscone (za.!nples ccn::>iat
or about 75% pebble fra(l!llCnts)

1200-1205 Sllndstone, Game as -1174-11"[6 above, but coarse- to very
coarse grained, a few quartz pebble fragment.::;

1205-1212 COngJ.Olllenilte, same as 1176-1195 above

1212-1217 Shale, gray, silty, slic;htly micaceous, hard

~17-1236 SandGtone, light-tanniSh gray at ~le top otherJise 1ight
r,ray, medium- to !1ne-~"'ained, "'.l1gular to cubanc.-ular.
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quartzoso, very dirty ulth the accessory minerals
l:rl.ca, siderite, and dark mineral, small amount of
carbonaceous llnterial, at 1211-1220 very calcareous;
at 1230-1236 a little siltstOlle, ~y, areillaceou&

1236-1240 Sandstone, white, coarse- to rnedium-graiood, some fine
grains, subnngular to subrcunded, quartzose, clean

12!K)-1250 Shale, g~, silty, hard; some siltstone, light-groy

12~-1258 Shale, same as above, and light-tan underclay aOO carbo
naceous shale

1258-1285 Sandatone, 1ight-sray, at the top very i'iIle-grained to silt
grading do-.mward to fine-I51-s.ined and at the botttr.:1
fine-g."'aincd with a fay m..->dium grains, angllllir to sub
angular, quartzose, GHl3htl,y dirty, lllicuccous,
chloritic, dark miIlerol

1285-1305 sandstone, slime as above, but medium- to fine-grained, sub
angular to aubrcunded, at 1285-l2"~ ar.d 1295-1300 sooll
amount of carbonaceous ooterial

1305-1314 Sandstone, same as above, but IlIOStl,y fine- to vcry fine
&%'Silled

1314-1360 Sandstone, same as abeve, but white and clean, be1~1 1331
no accessory lllin~ro1:l except for a little micu, tGl __~,
1331 mostl,y finc-gru:tned, at 1314-1331 W!1."J sl::.:),t"~

calcareous; at 1324-1.30--"'7 a little il1terbedjeJ dnls;',
dark-groy

1300-1371 Sandotone, same aa ebove, but, m:.>dium- to :"'n.'-'-L;~"!l;:,;n&i vlit.h
an occasional coarse grain, at 13'""'<'-365 one ~'lilk;y.

white quartz pebble fragif:ent

1394-1396 No s~le

1396-1412 Sl'lndlltone, swne e.s 1311-139!; above, but fine-grained, ceca
sio.'1al coarse wain near the oose, at 1407-141.0 one
pebble fre~nt, at 1396-1407 calcite cenmt, at 1407
1412 ol1ghtl,y calcareous

, ,
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1311-1394 6atldstone, same as abolle, but It<lS'cly t'ine-c,rdined, no ecorse,
no pebble fraw£uts, at 1.3"(1-1381 slightly calcareous,
at 1390-1394 calcite ce~ent

, ,
r-
......\>;0--,.......

1412-1425 Sandstone, same BO aoo"ve;' but medium- to nile-grained; at
1412-1418 calcite celll:lnt
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S8ndstonc, same as 1412-1425 above, but sliv1tly enlcc~~ous,

rather dirty V1t.h mea and dark mineral. 50100 shale,
. Game as above

'1'01' BLUESTONE FOWA'l1011 (MISSISSIPPIAIi) 1438

./

1438-1456 Siltstone, llc;ht-gray to 1.-Ihitc to pale-green, quartzose,
. fel<lapathic, very slla;htly calcareous

1456-1461 Siltstone, same as above. an<! sh~le, pale-green and soft to
in part light-red and calcareous .

1461-14§7 Shale, Game as above, lolita a little llilroon

1467-1474 Shale, light-gray to :r.ale-:naroon to dull-red, calcareous in
part, sott

1474-1490 Shale, pale-mroon to dull-red' to pale-ereen. soft; zo:r.e
siltstone, pale-Green

149Q-149"1 Shale, mostly maroon Vlth aoze brick-red, finely mic~ceous

,

1529-1550

1550-1555

1555-1567

Shale, olive-g.--een, at 1506-1520 calcareous in part. at
1520-1529 very sli(5htly calcareous

Shale, olive-green with s= maroon, very sllg!:t~' caLcrzroous ;
aome apJ,Jarently interbedded limestone, b:l'\:;1·mish-i5r~\:t, •
ccarae- to medium-crystalline, fossiliferous in part,
dirty /1ud argilJ.aceous .

Shale, brick-red to mn-oon to lieht-aray, :;;oft, very ca1c11
reous; come li=stonc, Ullln1Gh-gray, lrediw.:;-crystallin",
finely fossiliferous, dirty .

Siltstone, light-greenicb G-"'lly, quartzose, much calclt.<!
cement at the top. and shale, same as above

l .

156'1-1579 Siltstone, l1r;ht-gre.y; quartzoac, cstracoJs. vcr.; carcareoue ,
and shale, light.-g..>-ay, sof't

1~?9-1581 Shale, red to grayish-green, soft; some siltstone, White;
\.. qwrtzose, calcareous

1587-1635 Sandstonej white and in ~rt with a pale-green cost, very fine
gia1ned to silt, &nblule.., quartzose, clean, at 1537
162.l very Glight~· calcareous

. .
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1635-1658 Sandstone, same /;\S above, but light-<;ruy, uith some gray
and ar&illD.ccous boos which become carbonaceous to~-ard

the bottOJll, very slightly. cafcareoua

1658;'1665 Sandstone, caae as nbove, but no argillaceous beds; and
shale, f!):'4Y, model.'3tely hSro

1665-1700 ShI1le, dark-groy, carbonaceous, calcareous, mOderately ham

1700-1707 Sbale, Game as above; and sandstone, Ught-gzay, very fiDe.
to fine-grained, o.ngu.lar, quartzose, calcite cement

1101-1114 Siltstone, gray to light-gray, qUartzose

1714-1721 Siltstone, same as ebova; a little interbedded shale, gray

1721-1730 Siltstone, same as above; and interbedded shale, gr.xy

1730-1738 511a1e, gray; a little inter~ded ~,iltstone, same as above

1738-1747 ' same as 172).-1730

1747-17W. Siltstone, name as above, but very slightly calcareous; a
little interbedded shale, gray

TOP PRUlC.m'Ol'l ShZOO1'OHE 1760

... ~;~:,:.:.
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